Noteworthy Stats
- 132 unique employers on campus
- 365 students enrolled in co-op/internships
  - 141 academic credit | 224 zero credit
- 409 on-campus interviews
- 649 unique first-year student connections
- 827 unique student appointments
- 3,035 unique student contacts

Career Events
ON-CAMPUS JOB FAIR
- 383 students attended
- 45 campus offices participated

CAREER CONNECTION ROOT BEER KEGGER
- 1,351 students attended
- 40 employers participated

MAJORS AND MINOR FAIR
- 85 students attended
- 36 departments participated

HANDSHAKE DATA
- 1,795 students uploaded resumes
- 213 Wichita area co-op/internships were posted
- 314 regional co-op/internships were posted
  (KS, OK, CO, NE, TX, MO)
- Students logged into handshake 20,100 times

New in Fall 2016
JOB-SEARCH MECHANICS FOR GRAD STUDENTS
In collaboration with the Graduate School, Anne Krook, nationally known speaker, gave practical advice for graduate and postdoctoral students wanting to switch to the non-academic workplace.
- 19 students attended

MAJOR IN SUCCESS WITH PATRICK COMBS
Bestselling author and international speaker, Patrick Combs, spoke with WSU students about pinpointing passions, conquering fears and majoring in success!
- 107 students attended

HIRING TRENDS
Collegiate faculty and staff from WSU and across the midwest gathered with local employers to learn about the employment outlook for college-level positions for 2017 by Dr. Phil Gardner of Michigan State University.
- 53 attended

THINKING ABOUT GRAD SCHOOL?
In collaboration with the Graduate School, WSU students attended a panel discussion and a graduate program fair.
- 28 students attended
- 17 departments participated

Employer Partners
(Download electronic version at wichita.edu/careerdata)